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East Bay Modern Real Estate Opens New Office in Oakland’s Jack London
Square Neighborhood

Residential real estate firm specializing in East Bay lofts as well as modern and mid-century
modern homes opens new sales office in Jack London Square.

Oakland, CA (PRWEB) October 09, 2013 -- East Bay Modern Real Estate, a full service residential real estate
brokerage firm, announced the opening of a new modern real estate office to better serve the needs of their
clients and agents throughout both Alameda and Contra Costa Counties.

“We are delighted with the reception our company has received from modern-minded home buyers and sellers
in the East Bay,” commented Renee Adelmann, owner and founder of East Bay Modern Real Estate, Marin
Modern Real Estate, Wine Country Modern Real Estate and San Francisco Modern Real Estate. “Similar to
other markets we serve, we’ve seen extremely strong demand from consumers in the East Bay for
knowledgeable and tech savvy agents who are well versed in the local real estate market for modern,
architectural properties including contemporary East Bay lofts and condominiums, modern and mid-century
modern single-family homes as well as land for a modern prefab homes. This demand, combined with the
strong client and agent referral network we’ve built between our other established Bay Area real estate brands,
will further strengthen our growth and this new office will allow us to better serve the needs of our amazing
clients and great agents.”

East Bay Modern Real Estate’s office is located within The Commons at Jack London Square (160 Franklin
Street, Suite # 204, Oakland), an eco-friendly, LEED certified green building which offers convenient
proximity to nearby loft and condo developments, neighborhood restaurants, the waterfront and public
transportation. The East Bay Modern office design complements the ambiance at the company’s flagship office
in Marin County: technology-infused with modern furnishings and a small yet highly practical lounge-like
setting for agents to check-in and work or meet with clients.

With the opening of the new office location, the company also announced its intent to selectively hire additional
real estate agents in Alameda & Contra Costa County. Smart, hard-working and tech-savvy REALTORS®
interested in joining one of the fastest growing real estate brokerages in the San Francisco Bay Area can learn
more by visiting http://www.eastbaymodern.com/employment.php.

About East Bay Modern Real Estate

East Bay Modern Real Estate is an innovative, technology-enabled, and high-touch residential real estate
brokerage firm serving the needs of homebuyers and sellers throughout the San Francisco Bay Area.

Founded by one of the Bay Area’s top-producing real estate agents, the company provides unmatched
professional representation to real estate clients throughout Alameda & Contra Costa Counties (East Bay
Modern Real Estate), San Francisco (San Francisco Modern Real Estate), Sonoma & Napa Counties (Wine
Country Modern Real Estate), and Marin County (Marin Modern Real Estate).

To learn more visit East Bay Modern Real Estate online at www.EastBayModern.com
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Contact Information
RENEE ADELMANN
East Bay Modern Real Estate
http://www.EastBayModern.com
(415) 342-4537

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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